VILLAGE HALL TARIFF
Community Cafe Hire Charge £35.00. This includes tea, coffee and sugar –
coffee and tea to be charged at £1.00 per mug to customers.
Please note the Hall is never available for other types of hire between noon and
6.00 pm on Saturdays, except in August, due to the Community Café.
Hire charges for all other events are based on booking the hall facilities (except
for the community shop area). Bookings can be taken for one, two, or three-hour
blocks (e.g. 10-12, 1-3, 3-6, 6-9, 9-12).
Time leeway may be allowed but must be negotiated in advance.
Main Hall & Kitchen £15.00 per hour
Whole day £120.00
Children’s Daytime Party £40 (up to 3 hours)
Evening Party £80.00 (6pm to 12pm) at the discretion of the Committee.
We can offer stage lighting for a negotiable additional cost.
Private parties will be considered on an individual basis at the discretion of the
committee. All parties must finish by 11.30 pm and cleared up by midnight.
Rates for regular block group bookings are negotiable depending on their nature
and the number of people involved.
During August Bank Holiday Weekend, the Hall is reserved for “The Cilcain
Show”.

HIRING ARRANGEMENTS
1. All bookings for the hall must be made through: info@cilcainvillagehall.com
Tel 01352 690013
2. The Committee reserve the right to charge a deposit of £100 for private
parties. This may be retained in the event of any damage being caused to Hall
property, but otherwise is returnable by arrangement after the conclusion of the
event.
3. Hire charges are subject to annual review by the Village Hall Committee,
advised by the Treasurer.
Flintshire County Council Premises License allows hirers to play music for
entertainment between the hours of 10am and 11.30pm (Full details of the
Cilcain Village Hall License can be found on the Licensing Register at
www.flintshire.gov.uk

